Next Meeting is on Thursday, January 21st, 7:30pm - 10:00pm
Pleasant Hill Community Center, 320 Civic Drive
McHale Room

Sergio Garcia of Olompali Orchids will speak on *Cattleya intermedia*

Sergio is a native of Sao Paulo, Brazil. It was there he became interested in orchids as a young boy. He and his father were encouraged by Heitor Gloeden of Brazil to grow orchids. Sergio and his father became partners in orchid cultivation.

In 1989 Sergio moved to Ohio. After college he moved to Northern California and continued growing and cultivating orchids.

His favorites include *Cattleya*, *Laelia*, *Sophronitis*, *Oncidium*, *Paphiopedilum* and *Vanda*.

*Plant Table* will be provided by Olompali Orchids.

*Speaker's Dinner* before the meeting is at 5:30 pm at China Lounge (Sichuan Fortune House), 41 Woodsworth Lane, Pleasant Hill.

Everyone is welcome to attend and meet our speaker. Please notify Eileen Jackson *eileen.jackson@att.net* by January 19th for a reservation.